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Those who thought Hint low Atner
leans would visit Europe this season
were away off In tholr calculations.
Three thousand first-clas- s passengers
left New York for Europo on a single
day recently.

Valley For.QE Is now a Stato Park,
the Governor having signed the bill
whloh places that historic spot In tho
care of the people forevermore. Now
the nation should own the Gettysburg
battlefield nnd all tho adjacent grounds
necessary to mabo It a great National
Park.

When the state bankB get to Issuing
currency, If they ever do, and one of
them falls, Its currency will become
worthless. Should overy National
bank In tho country close their doors
the currency Issued by them would
still be as good as gold. Quito a diflor- -
ence, eh?

Saturday half-holida- y the year
round is now a legal fact, but it may
take some timo before It is generally
adopted. It will be a great boon to
the working community. Its coming
has been In a measure anticipated by
tho summer Saturday half-holida-

anil vni.tr fTanarnl nlianpnntnn nnw nf
work for two or three hours every Satur
day afternoon by a large number of
business firms and trades.

Representative Lose it's investiga.
tlon of the electric light trust flattened
out In a rather ignominious way, as it
was very generally supposed at the
time It was iastltuated It would. The
chairman seems to be well satisfied,
however, that he accomplished what
he sought, and If that la so he could
not have sought an investigation of
the trust, for there was only the
merest pretense of such Investigation.

Phlla. Precs.

The man who invents a method of
Joining the leather ot machinery belts
so that it will be as strong at the point
of "union as elsewhere has an enor
mous fortune In waiting for him. A
machine belt three-sixteent- of an
Inch thick will sustain 675 pounds of
weight per inch of width. At the
splices, after the belt has been fastened
with rivets, this Is reduced to SSO

pounds ; lacing reduces it etiil further
to 200 pounds, while a safe working
tension is only about fifty pounds per
inch. If tho belts could be made Eolid

and as strong at the joints as else
where the working tension might be
largely increased,

The various departments of the
Beading Railroad Company have been
reorganized. First Vice Piesldent
Voorheea will ha vo cha rce of th e opera
tlon of all railroad and other trans
portation Hues owned, leased or con
trolled by the company. General
Traffic Manager John Taylor will
have general supervision of all com
mercial matter connected with the
business of the company and of traffic
relating with other companies. U,

M. Lawler was appointed superinten
dent of the Atlantic City division
vice G. D. Whitcomb, assigned to
other duties. The office of superltv
tendent of the Harrlsburg and Pitts
burg division and of superintendent
of the Catawlssa division are discon
tinued. The operation of the Penn
sylvanla, Poughkeepsie and Boston
Railroad will be under the charge of
the general superintendent of the
Eastern division

Among the home Industries of to
day soap making is a lost art, but
there was a time "In tho days that
are no more" when the well filled
soft soap barrel was an importaij
complement to good house keeping.
Apropos of that ancient custom,
which called for much skill and abil-

ity on the part of the
angel of the household Is the (ale that
Is told of a charming young lady of
Kalamazoo. She was soap linking. A
caller appearing, she hastened to her
boudoir, whence she so on re appeared
wreathed In sm'les and weariug her
best attire, to greet ln-- r guest in the
drawing room. Ima'iie her

as she explained the oauia
of her delay, in being greeted with

"Soap maklngl Why you
look as if you had never seen any
soap,

Coughing Le&dri to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam "will stop the congh at

enoe.

Piles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cared vrithont knife or ligature
Wo danger or Buffering. No delay from a

while under treatment. Patients who

ut responsible noed not pay until well. A

Xrfoct cure guaranteed. Bend for circular
B. DEED, M. D,

129 Sonth 13th St., Philadelphia.
Befers, by permlaJou, to the editor of ths

tzkiwo Hjebau. tf

Bny Ktyitont flour. Bo euro that the
name Lzauo & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed

sack. taw

ALL OF THE IMPORTANT EVENTS.

Two Hundred nnil Hnvrnty-NIn- n Hills Ir

tho Governor's IIhiuIs to Approve of
Veto ISrfore July 1 Tlio City or Lnn-cant-

Sued for DnmiiBe New Cluirteri
(Irnntoil ut llurrlnlmrg,

IlAnmsnono, June 3. In 1801 the logls
luture adjourned on Miiy 28, having pent
to tlie governor 414 bills, 122 of whlcli
wore npprovtil, 17 vetoed nnd 13 recalled,
leaving In his limirts nt adjournment 2011,

This year tho legislature sent 4I2 bills to
the governor, l!t8 of which were approved,
25 vetoed nnd 10 recalled. Ho has now
270 hills to approve or veto between now
nnd July 1.

Governor Fnttlson got out his veto nx
yesterday and killed u couplo of hills. The
first was "An net regulating constables'
returns to tho quarter sessions court of the
county of Chester." The governor nys:

"Tho bill proposes to except tho county
ot Chester from the operation ot n genprnl
law. Jt olicnus against that provision of
the constitution which prohibits the gen-
eral assembly from passing any local or
special bill regulating the affairs of coun-
ties. It is also in conflict with the prohl-hltio- n

against local legislation regulating
the practice In judicial proceedings or In-

quiry before courts. Either of these would
be snfllcteut reason for executive

I he second veto was the net giving nn
additional law judge to Washington county.
1 he governor says:

"In previous communications to the gen
ernl assembly I have expressed grave mis-
givings ns to measures intended to Increase
the number of judges in tho common-
wealth. Although the county of Wash-
ington has rando considerable Increase in
population within the last decade, I am
not satisfied there is such an accumulation
of legal business as to rcquirenn additional
judge of the courts. In the absence of con
vincing demonstration that the conditions
in tho 2ith judicial district are peculiarly
different from those of other single dis-
tricts of about equal population, I am con
strained to withhold my npprovnl from the
measure.

Bcrvnnts Stol the Money.
PiilLADELruiA, June 3. Several days

ago n pockethook containing over $22U in
money nnd checks was stolen from a trunk
nt tho residence of Mrs. Alnry Unusey, JNo.

1021 Chestnut street, but all clients to as
certain who had committed the thefts
proved unavailing until the matter was re
ported to Captain Miller, of the detective
corps, who upon investigation lounu a por
tion of the stolen money secret eu in an
outhouse In the rear of the premises.

Lyilift Uotton and Delia bpeuce, em
ployed at tho house as servants, and Jnmes
Harris, of JNo. uiu south juniper street,
and Harry I'rettyman, nil colored, were
taken into custody, charged with being
concerned In tho rouuery.

When arranged nt tho Central station
for a hearlDg yesterday afternoon, it was
revealed that Mrs. Undsey had shown the
money to Delia Spence on the day It was
taken, and the admission ot L,ydia uotton
was to the effect that Delia informed her
of the matter and directed her to secure
uossession of the wealth, which sho did.
after forcing open the trunk with a button
hook. Lydla also acknowledged that sho
had Given the checks and u portion of the
money to Harris, nnd the latter afterwards
gavo the checks to i'rettyman. ino

were bound over to answer at court.

Lieutenant Peary's New Ship.
T, . mniDiiTi Tuna It Tim .tiinrn apnl

er Falcon, which is to convey Lieutenant
i'enry ana mo mcmuers oi uis ucxi uApe-dltio-

to Northern Greenland, will, it is
expected, arrive at this port on or about
June 28 or 25. After tnking on board the
material for the house, which is to be con-

structed at tho winter quarters of tho ex-

pedition, and tho necessary miscellaneous
equipment and stores she will go to New
Yorx ana taKe on ooara two tuna ui peiu-
.tnnn nn.1 !. rnvwlclrma fnr t.ltn P.Ynmll.

U1IWIU t.i.i. bUW . - . .......... -- " - X

Itl .1 t T. Vn.l- - frt.lion, sailing lmicclij uuiu m

her destination.

tain Henry Bartlett, formerly of the sealer
A1r,-!r,- ntwl a larrrn Tirnnnrtlnn of tlin Aid... - - -rtifttiwv, n i.t, trifu n.V,f.n Mm fnpmpTi;ii;y ui ujb iiu.j .j .w ....'- - - -

expedition to the far north, will lorm part
ni ner complement.

May Build a Monument.
Keadiso, June 8. Before final adjourn

ment the General Synod of the Reformed
Church appointed a committee to consider
the advisability of erecting a monument
to the memory of Eev. Michael Schlatter
In Franklin Square, Philadelphia.

Elder C. G. Gross, of Philadelphia, was
treasurer of the synod.

The General Synod voted down a resolu
tion to the effect that members of the
synod do all In their power to overthrow
the liquor triune.

Itefusrd a Writ of Mandamus.
Hariusbuhq, June 8. In tho matter of

the petition of Frederick Talbot, of Phila-
delphia, the supreme court yesterday

a writ of mandamus to compel the
Philadelphia court of quarter sessions to

the netltloner n tavern license, ino
court completed the list tor the middle dis
triet. and ndiournwl to meet in Philadel
phla next Wednesday, when the public
buildings case will ue uearu,

Now Charters Grunted.
TT .nnmnunn .li. . !! Tll(.f wptD chart

ered yesterdsy: i.!donulo Medicine Com-

pany, of V illinnihi 'ft; capital, $10,000.
Leisenring Jn.nufactuiing Company, of
Bcrunti-n- ; capital, $12,000. Claysville
Creamny and Canning Company, of Wash-

ington; ciipita), $5,000: Columbia Build-

ing and Loan .Aw;iHtion. of Philadelphia!
capital, OUU,UW. t,ne engine urna,
capital, $100,000.

ljmonter IIu a SIO.OOO Dnnmse Suit.
tiriNCAb-jKit- , Juno 3. A year ngo the

city authorities had a dispute with the
Pennsylvania Telephone Company about
the latter placing a polo on one of the
main streets. The city had the polo cut
down. In falling the win were dragged
down and Charles McGrann, a boy who
was passing, was struck by the wires and
Ijiidly hurt. Yesterday the boy's father
uud (the city for $10,000 damages.

Held Under Suspicion.
Rkadiko, Jmie 8. P. W. Berwick Is

held at the police station in thla city under
nusplclou, He was arrested Thursday
evening for selling songs on the street and
feigning blindness, as supposed. He had
on his person unused railroad tickets rep-

resenting a value of about $300, as to tho
possession of which be was unable to give

3 satisfactory explanation.

Crashed Into a Street Car,

Chicaoo, June 8. At seven o'clock last
evening a Rock Island passe, ger train
struck a street car at Forty-Nint- h street.
One person was killed and several injured.

irnriiVii I"a I r Ailuilitlnns.
Cihoaoo, June 3. The number of paid

admissions to the World's Fair yesterday
were 47,885.

Rev. Wayland D. Ball, of the Associate
Reformed ohurch, of Baltimore, one of the
ablest young ministers of the south, died

at Worthlngtoo, O.

wdcr
ABSOMifEOf PORE

THI! ll:NNSM.VANIA INVI.NIOIIN.

I.lnt of iitcntn liiHiii'd to Them In tin
Month of Msy.

Washington, June 8. The following
patent have been issued to Peniisylvanle
luventent:

L. C. Wetwl, Illlefont, die-pla- 0.
O. Myers, Boiling Springs, oar coupling:
G. II. Bartlett, Bethlehem,
box; G. It. Baitlett, Bethlehem, nolseluw
attachment for school slates; J. II. Vov
Ier, ilytrstown, Heetrio welding appa-
ratus; W. Burnley, North East, Rulvanlc
battery; C. Cronln, Kingston, fuel; W. 15,

Delbert, Shnmokin, knob attachment; A.
J. Delp, Bangor, pnper file; R. J. Ewlg,
Morton, pattern file; J. C. Fields, Mead- -

vllle, puzzle; R. Garrett, Freedom, brick
kiln; J. H. Gibson, Bruin, harness; J.
Graham, Wllmerdlug, e coupling;
w. Hilton, iJiUJols, washing mnchltir: r.
James, Braddock, railway; J. Johnson,
Chester, harness hook for looms; S.

Senron, stock Indicator for blast
furnaces; W. A. Minteer, Peachvllle, hy
drocarbon burner; J. A. Potter, Mununll,
steel shaping apparatus; V. Ryman, Ava- -

lon, power hammer; J. II. spotz, Strnuss-lown- ,

sausage stulTer; W. C. Woods, Fuy,
nut lock.

The Stock Market Lower.
P1111.AEEi.ruiA, June 8. The probability,

reported Thursday, that another $1,000,-00- 0

In gold would be exported y was
confirmed yesterday, the amount being in- -

cicased to $1 ,ouU,U00. The bears were .ilso
favored by weakness in the London mnrket
and by several failures In Liverpool. Na-
turally enough the New York stock mnr-
ket opened considerably lower nnd was
weak and unsettled all day. In many
cases the opeuintr prices were 1 per cent.
or tnoru below Thursday's closing figures,
and most stocks declined further during
the early trading.

First Strllin of tho Season,
PiTTHnuno, June 3. The first strike of

the year In the iron and steel circles was
inaugurated ut the Wayne iron works of
Urown et Co., Yesterday. Sixty men are
affected. The htrike is the first of the
kind in tho history of the Amalgamated
association involving a point that may
prove n factor In the future settlement ot
wage scales.

LanoiHtM 1'rohlbltlonlstH Meet.
Lancasteii, June 8. The prohibition

county convention met yosterday and nom-
inated fifteen delegates to the state conven-
tion and fifteen alternates; n full ticket
was placed In tho field. Reports presented
from nil sections of the county indicate an
Increased prohibition vote this fall.

at tho Fair.
Chicago, June 3. The Fair program for

so far as relates to the religious
exercises, hangs fire, although there is but
little timo to make arrangements. Choral
Director Tonilln Is ready to provide the
choir of 200 voices to lead in the congrega-
tional singing and render anthems.

Nowly Appointed Cadets
Washington, June 3. Among tho per

sons appointed cadets at West Point Mili
tary Academy are: J. li. liugbes, thirt-
eenth New York district; A. P. Brennan,
Fourteenth New York district; M. P. Gal-vl-

alternate, Fourteenth New York dis-
trict.

Insane latlonti at Norrlstown.
Nomustown, June 3. For the first time

since the opening of tho hospital for the
insnno the number of patients now ex-

ceeds 2,000, the physician's report pre-
sented nt yesterday's meeting of the trus
tees showing 1,002 males and 1,000

Captured the ltohhers.
Lkdanon, June 3. Thursday night the

clothing store of Levi Siv was enteied by
breaking open the front door of tho store
jind robbed of about $700 worth of goods.
The robbers were caught near Sheridan
station yesterday afternoon.

May Repeal the Sherman Law.
Wasiiinoton, June 3. Information com-

ing from silver sources makes it a safe pre-

diction that there will be comparatively
little trouble to pass a bill through the
house to repeal the Sherman silver law
after congress meets.

A Wealthy Druggist Siilcldcu.
New Orleans, June 8. Godfrey Bnr-rel- l,

a wealthy druggist of this city, who
had been Insane for the past two days com
mitted suicide in the Louisiana Retreat
yesterday by hanging himself.
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REJIVOUS AND WEAKNESS.

UBW Our October 84th, 18S9.

De. A. T. Bakmk. Dear Sir -- XiMJutOireeyearsaero
I purchased fno of your eloetrio belts for of
nervous debility, which I bivtluiu v.ort furm and
vhU-- was undarmluiny my for years Ihad
pulleredf rem thU terribTedebiliatlnK drain on my vita
(orccaond 1 not know what it was to have a good
right's sleep, In cue after uslne the
tilt 1 felt a much stronger man both mentally ftud

and In a short time was unt irolv w Jl.
Veurs SanUQ, JW

XIUEUilATiSM AN II LOST YXGOlt,
HBOOBXTTf, K Y . October a&th, IWL

Dn. A. T. BiHDMM, ix-u- Sir years ao I suf
reredMBb pain ii nm rh?uiuatUm that at It was
Impossible mo ty sret around, aad 1 always carried a
cane for sopport. I used your belt la
CBeuour, I
only a abortluuo until the pains U tt inu ojkI I

a well man. 1 alwaysLeupmy belt nt.ur for ruar
be a return, but as It has iww Leun four

eured mo. can safely imy it is iwrinau
Uit. A&

NJ5W8 I'lttlM TIIH RTAT15 CAI'lTAU

Chief Clerk O. R. Snyder, of tho stnto
department, is seriously ill at Elrensburg,
where ho has been several weeks.

A meeting of tho board of public build-
ings and grounds will bo held next week
to take up the new building matter.

Attorney General Hcnsel will deliver tho
address to tho seventeen graduates from
the Dickinson school of law, at Carlisle,
next Tuesday.

The governor did a remnrkable lot ot
work yesterday with his ready pen. He
Bigned his name to over a hundred bills
that met tho executlvo approval.

Two years ago the house appropriation
committee had referred to It 231 bills, in-

volving an expenditure of $20,480,523.20.
Of these were negatived and the

granted a total Bum of $20,841,-011.2- 0,

reducing the demands $0,188.-881.0-

This session Chairman Marshall's
committee received 282 bills and 84 were
negatived. Tho original total was

but the committee this
down to $22,140,733.30, a cut of $14,774,-008- .

liO. As It stands now, with the addi-

tional appropriation to the the
ostlmato of the committee has not been ex-

ceeded more than $10,000. It Is the gov-
ernor's Intention to dispose of tho bills ns
rapidly as possible.

Till! I'ltOMINKNT I) HAD.

Dr. Elenzer Bowcn died In Jersey City
from tho effects of the grip. Ho was 07
years old,

Christopher Bnckman, tho original baker
at Cape liny, N. J., died of heart disease.

A. N. Wuernlich, of Hammondsport, N.
Y., a member of the Freshman clnss of
Lehigh university, died of diphtheria, aged

Mr. Geo. W. Turner

Simply Awful
Worst Caso of Scrofula tho

Doctors Ever Saw
Completely Cured by HOOD'S

SAIISAI'AIIILLA.
" When I was & or C years old I had a scrof-

ulous soro on tho mldillo finger of my left hand,
got so had tho doctors cut tho

finger oil, and later took oft mora than half my
hand. Then tho soro broke out on my arm,
camo out on my neck and face on both sides,
nearly destroying tho sight of one eyo, also
on my right arm. Doctors said It was tho

Worst of Scrofula
they ever saw. It was simply awful! Five
years ago I began to tako Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Gradually I found that tho sores wcro begin-
ning to heal. I kept on till I had taken ten
bottles, tea dollnra! Just think of what a
return I got for that investment! A thou-nn- d

iwr cent? Yes, many thousand. For
the past 4 years I have had no sores. I

Work all tho Timo.
Beforo, I could do no work. I know not
what to say strong enough to express my grat
ltude to Ilood's Sarsaparllla for my perfect

' 'way, Saratoga county, N. Y.

HOOD'8 PILL8 do not weaken, but aid
digestion and tone tho stomach. Try them. 25c.

FIRE INSURANCE.
argeat and oldest reliable purely oath o

panles represented by

120 S. Jaroin St, Shenanooah

RAVE YOU TRIES MIS km FAILED
FIND A CURE FOB

RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,
KIDNEY, LIVER and BLADDER

COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAME-BAC- K, &c.

tfainedlnweitfhtfromthucdayaaditwas

V0,MiiiitPirvUyri5WbUiUik'fllUce,

Dr. ban dews eiectimo heth
with IHcctro Mncnelic SuMMMil
Bory win euro wimoui irivuiciiiq
all of the above troubles. Those wba
xuffer from Nervous Hcbllltv.
TjOBflCfl Drains Iost ftlanlioodl
N er vnunneni hlccpletutnena?
lnnr Memory, nil Female Coin
filalntHt andeeneral III health?

of abuses, excesses, worry
or exposure, will Und relief and prompt
cure In our marrelous invention,
which but n trial to convince
the most skeptical. In Ignorance of ef
focts you inar have unduly drained
your system ol nerve force and titalltj

which id c 1 pci rl city and thus
caused yourweaknessorlackof force.
If you replace into your system the
elements thus which are re-
quired for vigorous strength, you will
remove the cause and health, strength,
and vigor will follow at once. This
la onr nlan and treatment, and wa
guarantee a cure or refund money.

nn nn nnvn TUTIEE CLASSES OF MBNi' should read every young.

we inousaunaiu rnoust uvauu ana viuur, nuer "ri,wkJT"vv:i
khown by hundred? or caaea turumibtmt tbHandother Siates,who would gladly teatlfr. and irom m&af
it whom have strong lettera bearing teatlmoay to their recorery alter ualug our licit,

Vjr HAVE CURED THESE WE CAN CURE YOU
DEBILITY

York
the euro

health,

did
but mouth's time

H. Bowery.

rour
times

for
audfutaruliei

Ain by
Iheremiffht
trsarsswjyoii

00 com-
mittee

scnled

schools,

which that

Caso

requires

drained

Kkw Tors Cm, Oct. 20, 1853.
Dr. A T. SlNDEtf, Dearuir il can report to you thai

tho belt has entirely cured mo of rheumatism from
which I ouXTeml for fourteen years almost continually.
1 am a letter can ler.aud tho lontf dolly tramps necca-sar-

la my round, untathotlmo of pettlnp tho belt,
were painfully irone through with, but thanks to youi
wonderful Invention. I can now wollc as well as I ores

to. ana win rocommena your treat mens io an ouiicioq
The current has also brought baclc my vigor 1 n other

wayfloayoueaidH would. Yours very truly.
JAME3 MKA1), U Perry St.

OENEUAL SEEILXTTt Ac
Ornca or BAItaENT & SOU.

Dar Goons, etc., CUbtixe, Maine. Feb, 27, 1833.
Do, A.T.BiHDE, Hoar Sir iI am Rla4 to add mf

testimony t" the many you have ot the ertat value of
your belt. My health has Improved wonderfully, and I
have Rained fwtlve poundf of tlexh, and now sleep well
and have an ezoellent appetite. Your splendid electric
U'ltwithyour"rulesof Health" hasbetm a very valtw
a) de beneiU to r and 1 tato pleosuro In rcoommenillng

VourarPoctu,

THE DR. SANDER! ELECTRIC BELT
tsaomp1otOBalTanlorteiT.niad8lntoarrf!ltofttote)asnrworadnrinjtwork or atrcst.nnd It

sootblna-- , pr .longed currcota which ro instantly telt (hrouahout all weak parta. or wa lorfelt
SWe. It baa an Improved J'.lcctrio riuapenaorr, tho Br'wt boon ever efrenwoakirien, and
wa warrant it t onro any of tlieaboToweaxneaiss, ttnd(oenlrelirant6allraba,or parts, or nloDer

They ar.er.idLa in e'rength to meet all etrieo o weaineaj In ynnnii. nlddlge4oroia
en, and wilt euro tho w rn casea iu two or three moatua. JWJroaa lor tun Information.

SAFJDEN ELECTRIC Cp.j S2G Broadway, New York.

I Tho Shenandoah Herald

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
, In Schuylkill County,

All tlio Local News printed In a readable, attractive. manner,
with no wiinte of words.

REDUCED IN PRICE.
IMPROVED IN QUALITY.

I3ST B.

Borne havo told us "You can't do it." AVe believe we can, and we will.
The Heiiald in the future will bo better than at any time during lis
past history, if painstaking eli'orts will accomplish that end.

Send One Dollar to The Herald oflice and receive the paper
for one year. This ofl'er applies to old as well as new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages are paid. Jieinember, these terms are invariably
in advance; otherwise $l.f0 will bo charged

Do you desire success? All busine-- s men know that tlio only way of
Increasing trade Is talking in print Advertising 1 W hero you make
onccustomer by word-of-mout- h argument or by displaying goods, you

can make one hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk In a whisper
No one will hear you. "

;

Don't talk In thunder tonus ' i
All nolso and no facts Jl

i- , , - -
,

Don't talk without listener- s-
Place your "ad" where It will be read.'

THE HERALD is tho best medium lor reaching tho public, and
profitable results arc sure to follow all advertfsements placed in its col-

umns. Let us convince you of this fact by a trial.

PRINTING.

Our Job Ofllee has always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of tho business and a thorough equipment of tho latest printing ma.
terial Our Job oillce has Just been refurnished with a now lino of typo

of tho latest and most artistic design, and havo In our press-roo- m all
tho latest and Improved

Htccini lniiHiio presses.

Our facilities for turning out flrsUclass work nro unsurpassed. When
you need anything In tho printing lino call at tho office of

EAST COAL STREET,

V. W. LK1SKNIIING, Prnsldent,
P. J. PUKOUHON, Vlco I'l

J. It. LUlHENIiINO, Cashier.
S, W, YOST, Assistant I- -

Open Dally From 9 '

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings D(

USED BY ALL ROOF

ELASTIO

Tor Slato.-Tllo- , Tin or Iron Roo
Sold la all bIzo pnckaReB from 10pou

Pointing up and repairing allcrach
on nil ltludi of roofs, uwl around cl
roping stones, skylights, dormer
gutters, wood or stono work, breaks
liolos, or any place to bo made watcr-- i
equalled for laying and bedding HI.A'
I'lLKKOOFa, also copings. Thoy v
lenk or becomo loosened- - It Is very i

sticks firmly to anything, forming .
leathcr-llk- skin over the top, will ni
loosen from Joints or cracks, sutnmc
ter. This cement needs no rcfercm
stood tho toot for thirty-tw- o years, n
falls to give perfect satisfaction.
most useful article n rooter can ha
shop. Tho cement is prepared ready
anu Is to bo applied with a trowel, ar.
moist by keeping covered with wuu
and will not got stiff or dry. Colors, br
black. (Established 1800) Addres:-

J. O. lh. JV.11.L.,,69 Maine St., Newar

tfdfcal OMlcef, 20(1 N. 8EC0NP St., Pt
Aro the oldPHt In Araprlcft for i 'i Irt.-- .

lpeclnl DIhpbm'B A Yonllilul
Varicocele. Hvilr.tr. (i Iluntur. I.nsl
I'rcntniriit Itj'Wrll n Ut

imnicallnni pam llv nlnli nlU
iSii!i. Oilli e hour " A. 1. I'
U All d.v. SH'uiia.

in
1'. .

I to I

HEE8MER

DB,

CAPITAL,

ABRAf$

PORT CARBON.

Manufacturers 0'

pooietfl Iq0(

Of Every Dcstrtptini

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regaiii

WTFINEST nnoos LOWEST PHICf

Write for catalogues. Correspondence;

1 o Builders !

The season for builii
is almost at hand,
we nave just rep
islied our stock ofi

kinds of Hardw
Nails and Build
Supplies.

Wa also carry an Immense lino ot
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tlr
ware. Rooting and Spouting out
specialty.

Peter Griffi
GIRARDVIIil-E- ,

THE!KOG Aorth I'on
bcioTr Green. 1

ATTER the faaillj phjI u
pltal and tulveruatug doct '

a well M auat tt lio p
ynti Blur li rs ttU,
a v,nu- u ru tut fi

treUiifutf ' afn r t! if
Hi ft iil niamitiK'tuivr'', w

calUtt lont' r LltratH
atiti ! i

Ciiriori, tlia li mf e t

JM THENnoiiniconMltDR 0
rliohu bad 8y cr' European Hospital etui 6 '

cal experienoe. lie examined l)J liliu, lit i.
whether jour caie la curable or not. Hi
doe he claim to twdod'a cual, but hi dncMLir it
nerate caw or Byplitlli, Vlccra, BtrittnreB.
Pctioa, aud Dlschorgci. Sulkrcra fnw MeJa:
Ion nheartcdueMt and all thoite dteraocd truin ctK f
Indlacrettou, of both are sure of a curT
DR. THEEL does cur what all others onlj cl i'i
IHEEL uses common aenne. treatment. He ooi
Iiathlo, Honiatopathlo, and Kutectla rriteniiof
ever they re Indicated. IMuri: P th V to S

Ingi, 0 to 8, Wed. and Rat ei a ne in m to 10

Jan, 9 to II, Bend It) rtx r nh of J it at

"Tntth," the only true medlcnl ok tUert.a
young, and middle aged of hi f 9 M H!- r
doetora warning tou against multi at i k tl
nlll Bnd their Ignorance ii - lK0 Di
UiOoIaU la Wcdbeadaj and - urday a I'l.lla.tL

Chris. Bossier'
SALOON AND RESTAU

(Mann's old stand)

104 Soutli Mis In Strtf
finest wines, whiskeys and cigar

slock. Fresh lleer, Alo and Port'
Choice Temperance Dunks.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Po.ter, Hie air

JAMES SHIELD
Manactor Shenandoah B

JOE WYATT'iS
5AL00N AND RE?TAU!

(Christ, llossler's old stand.

tnlii and Coal 8ts,, Hlicnn:
Best beer, ale ana portr on tap. 5

Drandsol whiskeys and cigars. I'ool
'.ached.

Matt's Popular Sa
(rormerly Joe Wyatt's)

.nd 21 West Oalc SI
"JIHMANnOAir, PA

ior aiooiiea with tho best beer, pc
Hales hrandtci wines, etc. Fine

nr bur attached. Oord'al InvHi'

SNEDDENSj LIVB

Horses and Carriages tbj
Hauling of a'l kinds promptly a&.

Ilorses taken to boar 1, uv jmT
that are tib i V "?T

MR ALLEY, w Mhh Hudw'

ii "'PR.J.B.MAruILA., KiMaiooM; ttoprMMa
CCDIBtUUMftM. EB4nfclBtBtl9f ntlVfU
IwttUnu. w4lwamaUrl

rtnf


